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The Latest News

Enforcing civic integrity
Twitter to attach warning label to posts that prematurely call election

Tweets that prematurely claim a win in today's
elections for any candidate — including tweets
from candidates — will have a warning label
attached to them.

Twitter also announced steps being taken to
prevent the platform from being used to incite
violence.

READ MORE

Industry appointments
Paul Farrell named group publisher for Lee’s
Virginia markets

Paul Farrell has been named group publisher of Lee Enterprises' 13
Virginia markets. He will retain his role as president and publisher of the
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

READ MORE

In other news from Lee Enterprises:

Dan Adams selected to lead Lee’s Central Illinois Group
Lee names Michael Distelhorst to lead operations in Park Hills

Inland Press Foundation elects TownNews’ Marc Wilson
president, welcomes new officers, board members
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Marc Wilson, chairman emeritus of TownNews, the digital services company he co-
founded more than 30 years ago, has been elected president of the Inland Press
Foundation.

Joyce McCullough, former president of Miller Media Group in LaSalle, Illinois, was
elected vice president of the foundation.

READ MORE

Syracuse University associate dean named dean of
UF College of Journalism and Communications

Hub Brown has been named dean of the University of Florida College of
Journalism and Communications, effective July 1. He will succeed Diane
McFarlin, who will retire at the end of this year after having served eight
years in that role.

READ MORE

Sumter Item adds Kareem Wilson to newsroom team

Publisher Vince Johnson said Kareem Wilson's new position as multimedia
reporter and audience development manager will make The Sumter Item's
coverage "more valuable to our subscribers, advertisers and community
partners."

READ MORE

Industry news
Fort Worth Star-Telegram agrees to
voluntarily recognize union for
newsroom employees

The Fort Worth NewsGuild will be a unit of The
NewsGuild-Communications Workers of America.

READ MORE

Colorado Community Media acquires seven
Colorado weekly newspapers

“It is with mixed feelings that we sold this group of newspapers
which our company has owned for many years,” said Michael
Abernathy, president of Landmark Community Newspapers. “In
today’s challenging times, we came to the decision that the
communities we serve and our employees in the Denver area
would be better served being part of a larger Denver-based
newspaper group."

READ MORE
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